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It’s Christmastime in the woods. A thick blanket of snow has
covered the trees, bushes, and ground. The forest animals
.gel derujni sih detcepsni dna floW ot txen nwod dettauqs eraH
have already gotten their presents. Santa brought Wolf new
t’nevah uoY .lla ta doog t’nsi sihT„ .demialcxe eraH ”,oh-oh-hO„
ice skates: how fun it is to glide across the mirror-smooth
ice! But suddenly, the poor animal slips and has such an
er’eW .gel nekorb a evah neve thgim uoy :elkna ruoy detsiwt tsuj
unfortunate fall that he twists his ankle. Wolf calls out to
his friends for help, but neither Bear nor Fox have the time
”.ti dnuora tnilps a tup ot evah ot gniog
to assist him. Then, Hare arrives at the shore of the lake
and spots Wolf howling in pain. Hare reckons the predator .yllufterf deksa floW ”?taht dnfi ot ew era erehW„
is faking it and is all ready to hop on his way, nbut
i sdnagging
neirf ynam tog ev’I„ .mih derussaer eraH ”,yrrow uoy t’noD„
doubt forces him to stay put all the same.
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Reading sample
“Nice ice skates,” Hare remarked, cautiously striking
up a conversation.
“They are nice, yes,” Wolf agreed. “But as you can
see, I came here to skate, twisted my ankle, and
now, I can’t get home anymore. It hurts so much it
makes me howl. No one will help me: Bear is hibernating and Fox only wants grilled chicken. And you,
Hare, won’t help me anyway, because we’re not
even friends.”

“I promise I won’t eat you,” Wolf said. “And if Bear
or Fox should do anything to harm you, then I’ll
protect you.”
Hare squatted down next to Wolf and inspected his
injured leg.
“Oh-ho-ho,” Hare exclaimed. “This isn’t good at all.
You haven’t just twisted your ankle: you might even
have a broken leg. We’re going to have to put a
splint around it.”
“Where are we to find that?” Wolf asked fretfully.

Having said that, Bear pulled up his thick snow-blanket and immedi-
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“You were in luck I wasn’t hibernating,” Hedgehog
said. “I heard Wolf had an accident; maybe these
will help.” She handed Hare the items.
“That’s great,” Hare cheered. “We’ll bind up Wolf’s
leg and then, we’ll be able to help him get home.”
Hare tried setting the board on Wolf’s hurt leg, but
just couldn’t seem to get it right. Hedgehog watched
for a little while, then instructed him: “Set it flatwise, flatwise, then it’ll stay on better.” That was
good advice.
“It’s all set!” Hare said when the splint was in place.
“Now stand up, Wolf – we’ll help you get home.”

Hare wrapped his arm around Wolf to support him
while Hedgehog grabbed Wolf’s ice skates so he’d
have an easier time limping home. And with that,
the three of them made their way towards the
wolf den, where everyone had already gotten very
worried.
“Thank you so much for helping me when I was in
trouble,” Wolf said to his new friends. “By the way,
we’re having a scrumptious cabbage pastry for
Christmas dinner tonight. Why don’t you come in
for a spell – there’s enough to go around for everybody!”

„That’s great,” Hare cheered. „We’ll bind up Wolf’s leg first, and then
we’ll be able to help him get home.”

Translated by Adam Cullen

Hare tried setting the board on Wolf’s injured leg, but just
couldn’t seem to get it right. Hedgehog watched for a little while,
then instructed: „Set it flatwise, flatwise, then it’ll stay on better.”
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That was good advice.
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